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If you went anywhere, did 
anylhin^, had vUitora, g'A  mar
ried, gut sick, got well or fail
ed to recover, that’s news and 
your friends wjuid like to 
know about it. Phone your 
news to the Merkel Mail, Phone 
fil, Merkel, Texas.
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By Uncle Ned
Last week, I said si)m?lhi!V ( 

the “ badgers clamming up John 
son of Sonora’ ’. 1 was a bit con 
fused between a Badger and a 
Beaver. Please forgive! TTie ter
minology could . easily be used 
hero because th; t’s wnal the 
Badgers did. They stopped John
son whether they dammed him 
up or did what ever badgers do, 
allowing him only two touch
downs late in the game.

We also made a blunder in a 
card of thanks for Mrs. Mary Out
law of the Starr Rest Home. We 
said fur the “ personnel“ of the 
rest home it should have been 
“ patients".

Another slip o f the "pen” 
which is almost unforgivable we 
signed Mayor Fred Starbuck's 
name as mayor o f "Berkel". That 
should have been Merkel, of 
course. I f there is such a place 
as “ Berkel" I ’m sure they would 
be honored to have Mr. Star'ouck 
as their mayor, but not at the 
same time while he’s mayor of 
Merkel. Thank you.

NTSC' Y IK ’C'A BEAUTIES —  Judges have picked these twelve North Texas State Col
lege co-eds as Yucca Beauties from a field of 49 nominees. Winners, who will be pic- 
turecl in the 1957 student yearbook, are (seated) Joan Iley, Dallas; Shirley Gatewood. 
Dallas; and (standing) Augu.sta (Gu.ssie) Newman, Rockdale; Dorothy Marsh, Orange; 
Gaye Lynn Wiley, San Antonio; Lynn McClurkan, Denton; Margaret Weber, Dalla.s; 
Helen Machart, Denton; Bonny Jo Black, Arlington; Carol Byers, Dallas; Margaret 
Pope, Clark.sville; and Beverly Martin. Dallas.

BADGERS FALL 26-0 IN

Badgers’ Basketball Season 
Opens With Eula Thurs. Night
Santa Pays Visit...

Santa (TIaus paid a visit to the 
Mergel Mail staff Tuesday after 
noon and distributed candy to 
staff members. He reported that 
children were more interested in 
catching a turkey turned loose 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
than telling Santa what they 
wanted for Christmas. The tur
keys, six of them, are turned 
loose each Tuesday with cash cer
tificates attached to their legs. 
These certificates are redeemable 
at various merchant’s store in 
town and vary from $1.(K) to $20. 
cash prizes.

Santa takes a back seat while 
this is going on and feels lone
some. He makes a visit in Merkel 
every Tuesday and can be found 
going in and out of stores talk 
ng on the streets and winding out 
what the youngsters want for 
Christmas

Trent Girl 
Gets Alpha Chi 
Pledge at H-SU

QUARTER-FINALS FRIDAY
Well, football season is over 

for the Badgers and they played 
awonderful season. It was heart
breaking to see them lose to Stin
nett but they couldn't have lost 
to a better team. Those boys were 
shar'.» and looked it. We congra- 
i j.o  liie Badgers on a fine de- 
fc.nsive stand against the Rattlers.

• • a
ILc Badgers started their bas- 

kt-lbail season Thursday oight 
against Eula in the McNfurry 
High School Tournament. They 
have a long list of games to be 
played and need everyone’s sup
port.

* * •
Next week is “ Merry' Christmas 

Week" for the Merkel Mail. You 
can send greetings to friends in 
this area for less than postage on 
a two cent post card. Just say it 
in an ad in the Merkel Mail.

• • •
We are trying to go to press 

with the first run of the Merry 
Christmas special Friday evening. 
W'e ask your cooperation in call
ing your ad in to us since it 
would be almost impossible U>
contact everyone for this occa
sion.

• • •
We are trying to publish a

New Years paper, or the last pa
per in December as early as pos
sible in order to take a few days 
o ff to be with our families. We 
ask that advertising copy be turn
ed for that week as far in advance 
as possible that we may get it 
set up and ready to go to press. 
Thank you!

! Hopes for the Merkel Badgers 
' winning state were smothered as 
j the Rattlers of Stinnett struck in 
I each quarter to win 26-0.

The game was played in sub
freezing temperature at Childress 
Friday night before an estimated 
crowd of 12(X).

Sports writers from Amarillo. 
Wichita. Abilene, Borger and 
many other newspapers through
out the state were on hand to 
witne-'S the event. Radio stations 
from as many towns were on 
hand to relay a play by play- 
broadcast.

Freezing rain covered Cliildres.- 
early Friday morning but had 
stopped before game timq ,\ 
high wind swept th.ough the 
stands at temperatures from to 
lower as the game progressed.

Stinnett won the toss and elec
ted to receive. The Rattlers tore 
big holes through the Merk“ l line 
with the expert help of halfback 
Ralph Hicks who could not be 
stopped. Hides scored twice and 
fullback Dale Keadle scored twice 
for the four Stinnett touchdowns.

The Badgers couldn t get thcii 
ground attack underway. A pass 
interception hampered their first 
thrust inside the ten strijie. 
penalty for offensive holding set 
tliem back again, and another 
pass interception by Keadie who 
ran all the way for the last Rat
tler score, stunned the Badgers 
into submission.

The high-scoring Badgers bat
tled all the way and tried desper-

I atcly to erase the "goose egg" as 
4»ie .seconds ebbed away in the
final quarter.

Kermitt Rutledge sparked the

Our sincere condolences go 
to the Brown family this 
week on the loss of their lov
ed one. May God bles.s each 
of yon and give you strength 
through these moments o( 
sorrow.

Badger.s to 94 yards in 16 tries. 
Fportswriters were amazed at the 
Badger.s and commented that they 
were the only team who held the 
Stinnett Rattlers to one touch 
down in the fivst quarter. Stinnett 
was the only team to score first 
throughout the entire season 

Merkel and was second 
o.ily to Winters to score in the 

t first period.
Both teams looked great. Stin- 

' r t it  o|>erated almost withiut a 
flaw while the Badgors were not 

■ themselves. Stinnett plays East 
' <and in Childress Friday night in 
ion of this editor that Stinnett 
the Bi-District and it is the opin 

I will r.ot stumble befo. e winning 
state.

Ili^h School 
Christmas Pageant

BARRY SCOTT 
badger guard . .

Mrs. I, M. Brown 
Dies Sunday; 
Fimeral Tuesday

Quarterback Club 
To Sponsor Eete 
For Badgers Jan 21

DUE TO conditions beyond the 
control of The Merkel Mail, it 
has been impossible until this 
time to publish one of our 
star Badger players photo. He 
is Barry Scott, and has started 
in every game played this sea
son. W'e regret that we could 
not publish his photo with the 
championship team.

Mrs. Alice Stidmone was hon
ored on her birthday in the home 
of Mrs. Darvin Hill in the Golan 
Community last Friday. Games 
were played and refreshments 
were served to the following: 
Mrs. Claude Smith, S. E. Sipe, 
Mrs. John Lawlis, P. D. Skidmore, 
Boyce Vancil, 0. S. Hill, Isaac 
Vancil, Cleve Jeffrey, Mrs. Byron 
Murffee, T. B. Stevens, Mrs. Dar
win Hill and Mrs. Webster.

Hospital Notes
The following patients were ad

mitted to Sadler Clinic-Hospital 
during the past weak:

Mrs. JisB Chisim 
Mrs. O. N. Robinson, girl 
Mrs. Bessie Wash 
Mr. James C. HIU 
Mr. Pete NeU 
Mrs. L. J. Miller 
Lloyd Williams 
Carl McKeever 
Mra R. T. Gray 
Mary Lou Sbedd 
Mrs. B. V. Young 
Mr. J. B. W laa 
Bobbie Riney 
Mrs. J. F. Merritt 
Mr. J. B. Prke  
Fannalle Bonay 
Mrs. Fallcltas Daran

The Merkel Quarterback Club 
will sponsor a banquet for the 
regional Champion Merkel Bad
gers in the high school cafeteria 
Monday night, January 21, ac
cording to Lester Dorton, presi
dent.

Trophies for the outstanding 
lineman, the outstanding man in 
the backfiel^ and the most con
scientious p l^er will be present
ed the school at this meeting. The 
names have been cast in a sealed 
ballot box at the end of each 
game and will be opened and 
counted the day of the banquet. 
Each member of the Quarterback 
Gub who attended the previous 
week’s game were eligible to 

vote.
Some outstanding sportsmen 

have been invited to attend. 
Members of the football team, 
their families and sweethearts and 
members of the Quarterback Club 
and their families are invited. 
Price is $2.00 per plate.

I'he (Quarterback club voted to 
■'.ponsor the basketball games for 
the Badgers which gets underway 
in the McMurry tourney In Abi
lene Thursday night

C. R. Tittle 
Garage Damaged 
In Fire Tuesday

Mr.-i Ida Mae Brown, .“>4. died 
at her home in the White Church 
Community Sunday. She had been 

j residing there for the past ten 
: years.
I Mri. Brown was born June 9. 
’,902. in Capilan, N. .M. and mov
ed to the Bittercieek comnuinity 
southe.a.-»l of Sweetwater at an 
early age She married Willard 
Brown in 1920

! Funeral services were held in 
.Merkel Tuesday at the First 
Methodist Church with Rev. Cloy 
Lyles pastor, officiating. Burial

Mrs. W. A. McCandless spent 
the Thanksgiving Holidays with 
her daughtcr-ln-Iaw, Mrs. Harry 
1*. McCandless in Midland and her 
Granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
John TuU of Odessa.

C. R. Tittle, county commission
er, was surprised when he return
ed home Tuesday evening and 
found his garage damaged by fire.

The fire, apparently started 
from burning trash, was reported 
by little Tommy Springer, age 5, 
at 4:05 p.m., according to Waymon 
Adcock, fire chief.

The Volunteer fire department 
rushed to the scene and extin
guished the fire before it caused 
too much damage. The quick 
thinking of little Tommy was 
credited with saving a good por
tion o f the garage.

was in Rose ill Cemetery with 
Starbuck Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Clarence Slro- 
man, Roy Stroman, Marvin Chit
wood. Deri Lee Farmer, Merle 
Reaggan and Orville Brown,

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Jackie Brown of Mid
land and Glenn Brown of Merkel: 
four brothers, Albert Eidson of 
Abilene, William E. Eidson of 
Welton, Ariz., Ernest Eidson of 
Blackwell and Floyd Eidson of 
Goldthwaite; and one sister, Mrs. 
John Carmen of Anson.

A son, Guy Brown, was killed 
during World War II.

A New Way Of 
Turning In A Fire

Little Tommy Springer (5) 
in turning in a fire Tuesday 
at 4:05 P.M. said he didn’t 
know the number of his house 
but hia mothers name was 
Sug.

Congratulations Tonuny 
for ajob well don*.

Firt Chief
Wayman Adcock

Merkel Girls 
Win Double Header 
From Hamlin

Two .Me.kel High School clubs. 
I the Players and the High School 
} Chorus, presented the traditional 
Christmas pageant on Monday 

I night in the First Baptist Church. 
I The theme of the program was 
j  "The Sweetest Story Ever Told”  
I During the musical prelude 
! played by Mrs. Edwin Read, vio- 
, linist Tommy Swinney. Homer 
11’ayne and >! H. Ely were ushers

"The Sweetest Story Ever Told’ ’ 
was enacted before a tafcJeau w ith 
I.inda Winter as Mary, and Mari 
lyn Kelso, Kay Lynn I’erry, and 
Bette Smith as angels. Imogene 
was narrator, introducing the 
chaiditers in the life of I ’ncle 
John, the man who had forgotten 

I Christmas. With the help of his 
■family and .a neighbor girl, he 
learned to forget his mi-scry and 
to accept the true meaning of 
Christinas as shining in the eyes 
of ills wife and two orphans. I’oi- 
iraying these characters were 
Chera Corder. .\unt Maude: .-\nn 
Benson. Carol: Lonnie Harris,

i Harn.s, David: Joe Cunningham.
I Uncle John. Dana Dir,ham, Joy,
; Elsie Ward. "The Singing Heart"; 
Barry Scott. ’ iloine at Christ- I m;«-.". Tommy Swinney. “ Good- 
wiil" Jerry Patterson. Keeping 
Christmas", Tv^yla .lo Moore.
The Great (iift", Minta Lou Mc- 

.Vnir.ch. -Happmess Complete".
Mrs. Comer Haynes, piani.sf and 

director, joined the musicians ac 
companying the members of the 
chorus during the singing of fa 
voiite Chri.stmas songs. In the 
chorus were Lane .\nderson. Sue 
Bond, Annette Boney. Janie 
Breaux. Shirley Brown, Lois 
Campbell. Shirley C:Tey, Kay 

, Chancey. Margaret Chancey. Vir 
Iginia Criswell. Irene Distiman. 
¡Pat GregOi-y, Carla Hays. I.eta 
I Hester, Wanda Hester, Katy Hunt 
ler, Jo Ann Jacobs, Jo Ann John- 
I son, Linda Leach. Linda Ixiflin.
! Mary McKeever, Bitsy West, Wan 
' da McLean, Jo .Ann Malone, Mar 
I tha Mattingly, Sue Mewborn.I Glenda Owne, Janey Owen. Bet 
I ty Parker, Janell Pitt, Becky Ray,
\ Betty Reddin. Lois Reece, Janice 
! Rutledge, Sarah Salter, Donna 
Scott, Lora Scott, Jeanne Smith. 
Sue Sylvester, Imogene Thomas. 
Jocille Thompson, Mary Watson, 
PaUy Watson, Sherman Bradley. 
Teddy Byrd. Joe Cunningham, 
Manly Denton, Skippy Hicks. Jim 
Horton. Wayne Irvin, Joe Ketch- 
am, Bobbie Malone. Homer Payne, 
Steve Portuges, Jerry Don Rey
nolds, Errol Rutledge, Bob W il
liams, Don Wilson.

Twenty-eight Hardin-Simmons 
University students have been 
elected to membership in the 
H-SU chapter of Aloha Chi, na
tional honorary scholastic fra
ternity.

Selection for membership in 
the organization is based chiefly 
on scholarship, Dr. Otto Watts, 
chapter counsello. said.

.Mien Schmidt, senior from 
Clearwater. British Columbia. 
Canada, is president of Alpha Chi.

The pledges elected to member
ship include the following; Ber
nice .Anderson of Dallas, Ray 
Archibald. Guy Bond, Carole 
Crownover, Jerry Hunter.. Wood- 
fin .Mann. Diana McCharen, Billie 
Rae Rogers. William Roy Scaggs, 
.Mrs. Nanmi Vivian Welch and 
Ernest J. Williams, all of .Abilene

Mrs. Dorothy Biggs, San Ange 
lo, Shirley Carter. Trent; Bibbie 
Lou Gray Graham: Don Hammer 
and Kara Herring, both of Holli
day; Jane Hill, Tullahoma, Tenn., 
Betty Karnes, Wellington, Betty 
Kay, O’Brien: Sue McCown, Little
field; Lynn Meeks, Sudan: Paul 
Neww, Fairfax. Va.: Mary Lou 
Pi-octor, Belton; Erna Lee Rey- 
nold.s. Wortham, Ora Voss, An
son; Glenda Wages, Hobbs. N.M., 
Paul West, Coahom.' ;md Mrs. 
Alice Carol Young. Vernon

Robert McLeod
N a
11

Carl McKeever 3
Jackie Russell 1
Kermitt Ruttledge 6
Manley Denton B

“B’’ TEAM
Chester Collinsworth 5
Jimmy Neill 10
Pat Patterson 22
Jerry McLeod a«
Buddy Tittle »

Ssphomores
Joe Neill 7
John 'Thomas 23
David Pursley 25
Riley Seymore 20
Benny Melton 21
Larry Perry 12
Lloyd Shugart 4

Lambda Beta 
Hears Talk On 
On Polio Vaccine

' Lambda Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met in the home of 
Bonnie Dayton Tuesday night. 

. liecember 4. Before the regular 
meeting Mrs. D. R. Richardson, 
representative o f the Taylor 
County branch of the National 

i Foundation of Infantile Paralysis, 
gave a very informative talk on 
the polio vaccine and Sgt. A'eats 

! showed a film on how the polio 
vaccine is made and tested.

The sorority decided to wait 
until after Christmas on the mon
ey making project. Since every
one i.s 0 busy it was decided to 
postpone the Game Night. Plans 
were made for the Christmas 
I’arty.

Lucille Litton gave the program 
I on Poetry Each member contri
buted by answering roll call with 
a four line original poem. Re 
freshments were served to Mary 
Hargrove, Lucille Litton.’ Eddis 
Lee Hardesty, Rojean Hicks, Mary 
Hogsett. .Ann Tiptop, .Billye 
South, Jean Goldstein. Jane 

*Wade, Bonnie Dayton. Ruth Mc- 
Kinzie, and Viola Shields.

Freshmen
Doug Tolliver 
Butch Palmer 
Russell Elliott 
Mike Farley 
Jerry Phillips 
Larry Seymore 
Dewel Burden

Kneligibles 
Johnny Roach 
Steve Portuges 
Ronme English

Others
Danny Harris 
Walter Grimmett 
Frank Richardson 
Canon Bradley

•Mrs. Edna Horton spent the 
w eek end with her daughter,- Mi*, 
and Mrs Bill Nutt and_ children, 
Pam and Roger of Prain'view.

Mr. and Mrs. Well Orr of Mon- 
j a bans were house guests of their 
I sister. Miss Sallie Orr for the- 
jweek. also Mrs. Sarah Williams o i 
' Abilene was visitor in this home. 
Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Duan 
of Butman were guest of Mias 
Orr, Saturday.

< *

The Merkel Girls won a double 
header from the Hamlin girls 
basketball team there Tuesday 
night, winning the A game 64-48 
and the B game 37-20. Miss Lea- 
trice West is girls coach.

Minta McAnnich scored 44 
points for the A team high scor
er while Louise Lskey scored 26 
for Hamlin.

Janice Windham wa.s high 
acorecr in the B game with 17 
points for Merkel while Kay MUl- 
om scored IS for the loeers.

Local Basketball Team To Compete - 
In McMurry Invite Tourney Dec. 14-15

Senior Qass 
Selects Favorites

The Senior Class of Merkel 
High School selected their 1956- 
1957 Class Favorites on Tuesday, 
December 11. The Class chose 
Jocille Thontpson and Edwin 
Mewborn as their favorites. The 
.Seniors also discussed with their 
sponsors their Christmas Party 
•vhi-h w'll be held in the School 
Cafeteria on Tueeday night, De 
cember 18, rt 7 nm Senior Cla*r 
^esld "n t Kerroit Rutledge p r' 
sided over the meeting.

The Merkel High School Bad
gers will be one of 12 area high 
school basketball teams of Gass 
B. A, and AA which will compete 
in McMurry College’s sixth, an
nual high school invitational 
basketball tournament, to be held 
here Dec. 14-15 at the McMurry 
Gymnasium.

P. E. Shotwell, McMurry athle
tic director who is in charge of 
the tournament, said that tro
phies will be awarded to the tour
nament champion, runner-up 
third and fourth place teams and 
consolation winner.

A 19-man all-toumament team 
will be selected. Members of the 
first team mythical squad will 
receive gold basketballs. 'Tboae 
on the second tcim will receive 
silver basketball awards.

A trophy will be awarded te the 
outstanding player of the tourna- 
meat, Shotwell aaid.

Coaehw ot the 12 hixh schoola 
rticipating in the tournament 

vill be honored by the McMurry

athletic department with a 
acquainted dinner at 5 p.ok 
Thursday, Dec. 13. at the McMur
ry Dining Hall.

Members of Coach Don Lloyifli 
Merkel Badger squad who 
take part In the tournament 
Jacky Russell. Eddie Hi;
Carl McKeever, Lloyd Shugacl^ 
Cheater Collinsworth, Kerarig 
Rutledge.

Alao, Joe Neill, Manley D w -  
ton. Buddy Tittle. Jimmy NeflL 
Robert McLeod, Tokio MoreMg 
Riley Seymore, Lanny Perry, Pat 
Patteraon, John Thomaa, Jerry 
McLeod, and David Pursley.

Another team in the McMuny 
invitational tournament will In  
the Noodle High School Mni 
coached by Gerald Jenninga.

Bembera of the Noodla 
are Larry Olney, Bobby Sulliva% 
MorrM Chancey, Wayne 
Kenneth VandL Rof Justice, 
aid Perkhu, Jerry Gunde,
Sloan, Lonnie Buchart, Glaau I r  
vin. and Joe Carter.
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The Merkel Badgers open 
basketball season against Eula 
the McMurry High School Tc 
ney in the McMurry gymn rh o z »  
day night at 9 00 p.m., accordiuc 
to Don Loyd, coach.

The Badgers start the seaatm 
with 8 returning lettermen w itt  
only two seniors loss from look 
year. They have been workiac 
cut all week in preparation for 
thciT first game. Practice bos 

' been suspended while the B a^  
gers played football going iu l »  

I the Quarter-Finals ag ;r..<t Stiw 
ielt last F rid 'y  night 
j  Here’s a complete line up o (  
the Badger Basketball team:

• A ” TEAM

1

.1

I

MERKEL BADGERS 
195657

BASKETBALL SCHEDITLE 
Dec. 13, 14. 15— McMurry Tourner 
Dec. 20, 21, 22— Winters Tourney 
January 1— Ballinger 
Jan. 3, 4. 5,— Merkel Tournât 
January 8— .At Roscoe*
Jan. 11—At Stanton*
.Ian 18— Roby*
Jan. 19— Big Lake at Winters 

(tentative i
Jan. 22— .At Coahoma*
Jan. 25— At Rotan*
Jan. 26—Colorado City 
Jan. 29— Roscoe*
Feb 1—At Roby*
Feb. 2— .At Knox City 
Feb. 5— Stanton*
Feb. 8— Knox City 
Feb. 12— Coahoma*
Feb. 15— Rotan*
* Indicates district games.

I
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N I
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The M erkel M ail
PnbliKhed Kv«ry Frirfay 

By
GARDNER A ROI.AND, <*RINrKliS & Pl'BMSHERS 

Robert E. Gardner and Orville I). Roland. Owners 
at '>ie'kel. Te\as 

A16 North .Sevond St.
Orville D. Roland Editor

N O O D L E
Severai people ia our com

munity bava f^u

Mr and Mrs. Darwood of Sny
der are the proud parents of a lit
tle daughter, gland parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell.

• • •

Mr Farnesl Spui;;in spent last 
•.vi‘ ‘ k end with his family, he 
wo’-k at Post, Te.va.s.

H i . Guo MaioroU vtalU i hH
brotKor Mr. Natb Maxwell aed 
faaaily last woek alao Mr. aad 
Mrs. Paul Maxwell aad boy« visit
ed in the Maxwell home.

• • •
Mrs. Boyd Tarpley, her daiigh 

ter and children of Dallas visited 
in the Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Hudson 
home last week.

* » •
Mr and Mrs. Blue McCoy and 

.lake attended church at Hodge- 

.'iunday.
Entered the Po&t Olïitv nt Merkel. Texas, a- second 
cl. .-s mail.

s u r . s i ’ r v iP T i 'V  T>ATK.s
Merkel ,ind \ ,iity tt)iu Year-' 
O ttsiil,» Trade AVea (One Year)

(  LA .'iS ir ii:!) A I) KATES
First I.sstie. per word
Minimum, charjre ...
O', her Is- ues i>ar word 
Transit Rate . . . t>er word 
Deadline lor publication i-, Tu-'sday neon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Am-Iv Oi-.U * > I -Ilv Owned Firms.

3c
5<V
2c
5c

Any erroneous refl <’ ion ì;him I'l »' ■ cter ot any
per.son, firm or cee-er;'-inn, ..pp o.n^ ii. t!u -, columns 
of the Merkel Mail ui! I-»' pren.ptly cerrect ‘ i iiiMin 
bt nijr calk'd to the atn tition .n vu* editei.

Mep'.ber: T-\,'S
R e p r is e , t»si by \V . k!v 

Mr Ravmond Neal of .\icKca-

l ‘ r. As.'=oci;iti'»n 
>er Repfe.sent.i*i\ t

M: and Mr- Joe Nailey »pent
ny w - Tharx:»i;ivins '4ue<t of her the »e-'k < nd wuh then daughter,
aunts .Mrs. Ada Heeler and Miss Mr. and Mis ti'stl Huntci and
Sadii V.'ooilrum and uncles, Mr am Curoll W.iyne of Vriituton
Harr: and Frank Woodrum. T e x a n d  friend- Mi ,.nd Mrs.

--------------- -------------- .Jmi lijim '.'en  ai (ir.ipeMiU'. Te \-
Mi. - Sar.i Hunter from Denver 

City, pent Thanksgiving Holiday- 
with '•'t'T grandmother. Mrs. Roy 
HunU and si-fer Sandra.

Mr and Mrs. Don Fsles and 
child ‘n \i-ited their parents Mr 
and Mr- Natt F.^tes the past 
week n Kockwood. Texas.

Mr
Clyde
euest
Hortt
Toliv

ind Mrs Rr ib« n Horten of 
were Thaorva^iving dinner 
of his mol her, Mrs. Edn.a 

and sister. M - Bobby 
and son L . i fv  Thur.>day

Out of town guests of the Bus
ter H»iton.> for a traditional 

; I'hank-giving dinner were Mr. 
ind .Mrs M. C. Herod of Snyder, 
Mr and Mrs. .Sam Easley of Tex- 
homa. Mrs. V.' B Reese. Mr and 
Mrs. J h* V Hester and family, 
•Mrs Tyler Mrs S ,I 1 Williams 

;i -f Vhilcn*. Mr. and Mr> Fred 
H >r*on, and "m , of Hawley, Mr. 

' and \l. s J llurton. Mr and .Mrs. 
' I »e Horton. Bill. J.iii and Mary 

a me Horton.

Keeping us on our toes!
One telephone for every «even Americans, when his parent« 
first learned to walk. Now, a telephone for every throe! 
And each day, 10,000 o f tomorrow’s customers are bom! 
Keeping step with the nation’s growth are5,0(X) Independ
ent telephone com{>anies. Tlieir responidbility: over 11,000 
communities. . .  a population o f nearly 25,000,(XX).. .and 
more and better telephone service every step o f the way!

iikrke! Telephone

.IEWÎLRY
For l^aatinK 

Kewiembrance

LARGE SELECTION OF

•  ELGIN •  BULOVA
•  H A M II.T O N  •  W Y L E R

W A T C H E S
SPECIAL!

17 -Jewel Waterproof, 
Shock Proof

WATCHES
$19JI5

JEWEL BOXES- -  $2.95 to $10.00
Larve Selectioii of Jewelry and Gifta.
BiOfoldn, Shaeffer Pena and Pencila 

Foaioria Glaaaware 
FRANCISCAN CHINAWARE 

DIANOND RINGS

W IL S O N  J E W E L R Y
1 1 »

How he’s jirown!
THF. IHII.LAK \alue • c
and it.- fontents has .
ms'iidou.-ly in tli ,.. . .v .. .. v..;.-.
.And that pu-an> danyrer.
A’ou may be umierin.-ured Di.-asier 
may rob yuu of uni»roti tted dollars.
1 .1 1 u- make .sure XO\N' lliat you 
have adeiiuate j>rotection.

Boney Insurance Agency
113 Edwards Street 
.  PHONE 21

Old .State Hank HIdR., Merkel 
Consult Your Insurance Agent As 

You ITould Your Doctor or Latcycr

Give Someone You Love 
a Good Start

Now it’s begun. He’s taken the first 
step on the path to the man you 
hope he’ll be.

Many more big steps arc to come. 
Medical school ? Law school ? Who 
knows? Still you can be prepared for 
them. .-\nd you can start preparing 
right now and right here at our bank

Why not stop in this week and 
start a Savings Bond i’urchase Plan 
for someone close to you ? .At the same 
time look over our otiicr services; 
checking accounts, saKty deposit 
boxes, trust and estate management, 
small loans and many more.

Wc’ll be lookingforward toyour visit.

Part of Every American’s Savitij ŝ Belongs in U. S. Savinf(s Bonds

Th€ Vs S- QiH.'trnment dott not pay for this adi*trtwmeitt Tha Tr0O$ury Dtpartment thank»» 
for their patrtottc donation, the Adirrti»uis Council of%4

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The exciting Ford Fairlanc 500 Club Victoria (above)—over 
17 feet lung-i$ one of two new, bigger Ford tize* tliis year.

If you think it looko new 
wait till you drf» 1 «  g | " î

e »  ^  I  ^  (D

. . . F o r  there’ s where Ford’s newness really pays off 
. . . i n  melting m o u n ta in s ...in  smoothing the bumps 
. . . i n  straightening the curves

You can $ee that Ford’s longer, lower Sculptured Look 
other cars look downright old-fashioned. But the part yon oaalt 
see—the new "Inner Ford"—is what shows its stuff wHen you drtt0 
a Ford. It’s revolutionary from the wheels upl And it f e ^  i t

Ford’s wider frame lets you sit sweet and low. It lets Ford hug 
the roads because of its lower center of gravity. And Ford’s new 
front suspension, rear springs and new easy hatulling are part of 
the scheme to make you think every road is cloud-smooHi.

'The magic touch of the new Ford power plants makes moun
tains disappear. What looks like uphill feels like downhill. You get 
this surging power in a wide choice ^  new Silver Anniversary V-8 
engines. Or you can choose Ford’s new, more economical Mileage 
Maker Six, the most powerful Six ever offered in the low-price field.

There’s magic in Ford’s price tag, tool You won’t believe this big 
new Ford is still priced Ford-low. But it is. Come in and test the 
magic of the new kind of Ford. It’s a real “Wizard <rf Ah-h-h-h’s!”

%
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Merkd

A c t i o n 'l l  the New l^nd o f  FORD
JOHN McK e n z i e

Texas

i
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Quarterback Club 
Hears Report

The Merkel Quarterback Club 
heard a scouting report on Stin
nett at their reguiar meeting in 
tbe REA Building Monday night. 
N'lcc President Norman Winters 
picsided.

Coach Carroll Benson g.nve a 
detailed report of each member 
of the team and some of their 
plays. .According to the I'eport, 
the Merkel Badgers have a heav
ier line and a fnste'' ivicV'ipl»’ 
The Badgeis me't Stini.cU ... 
Childivss.

The Ciub lepoite.l that over 
$4 <)<K> v .iv taken in on the Sonora 
game at San Angcln last week. 
After expense was taken out, 

each school had more than $2,IX)0 
for their share.

Buses were paid for in the a- 
mount of $106. It was discussed 
if bu>.es would be needed to go 
to Childress. The Bus Co. would 
have to know by noon Thusiday.

Tickets to the Badger-Stinnett 
gamel are on sale at the high
I — ' " - ■■ '

I

school and at the Merkel Drug. 
These tickets will have to go back 
by noon Thursday.

Allen King, Jr., 
Returns Home

Allen n. King Jr., arrived home 
Priday night from Chicago where 
he had participating as a membor 
of the Texas Technological Col
lege Meat judging team in tlie 
lO.Sd Intercollegiate Meat Judg
ing Contest at the International 
f iv« Stock Exposition. The boys 
■ o gone ten days.

.Hen has enterea applicaticn 
iur ' ’ uation in .lanuary from 
Tech. V. here he has done out 
-tanding work in the Dept, of 
Agi ¡culture for the pn>.t throe 
years.

Coleman O’Brien, formerlv con- 
errationist with the Soil Conscr- 

v.Tlion Service, headed the Sweet 
water and Merkel S.C.S. work 
units before resigning to join tlie j 
Teaching staff at 'lech as Assist
ant professor in Animal Husban-, 
dry, coached the meat judging, 
team.

DON’T FORtiKT

REiilSTER FOR FREE PRIZES EVERVD.VV

DRAWINCiS EVERY T l ESDAV AND THURSDAY. 
(NEXT WEEK A DRAWINt, EVERY DAY.)

FOR A h k ; d a s k e t  o f  ( ;r o ( f r ie s  a n d

(¡RAND  I'RZE OF A WRIST WATCH A M ) BICYCLE.

NOTHINi; TO III Y —  YOU DON’T HAN E TO BE I'RES- 
ENT TO WIN.

S I* E ( I A L S F O R 
THURS— FRI.— SAT.— DE( . 15-16-17

535O«0
IN FRIZES AND (.RO( FRIES

F R E E
(.New Crop) SHELLED

AK.MOl R S COLl .MBIA

BACa.N  -  -  Lb. 3 9 c
ALL MEAT

POINSEHIAS
for

Cut flowers and other plants 
for Christmas

Also artificial wreaths and 
bouquets.

ORDER EARLY

MISSIES FLORAL SHOP
90L N. 2nd Phone 40

Merkel Radio & Electric presents

Admiral
PORTABLE TV

Easy to carry and big to see! 
World’s first 10.375' over
all diagonal tube, 63 H  
în. of picture. Your choice 
of 6 gorgeous colors.

yPop-Up and Hide-A^Way" Antenna 
optional, eirtra . . .  talaacopss out of ai^t 
at beck of cebinet.

MERKEL RADIO &
124 Edwarde

■'.i

i iK i  ;i i. i i .

PEPPERMINT 
BARBER POLE 

CANDY 
5 9 c  ea.

P E C A N S  - - 12-oz. pkg. 89c f r a n k s -  -  Lb. 39c
TENDER

( IKK'O l.ATE C0VER|:D CHERRIES CHLfK ROAST Lb. 3 9 ^
C A N D Y - - - - - - - - - Box 3 9 c  PORK CHOPS Lb. 4 9 c

IMLLSBURY’S
SW IFTS FREMICM 

DRESSED

my
LIBBY S

.y/'V/y"
F L O U R - - - - - 5 l b . bag49c  f r y e r s  -  - Lb .  3 3 c

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  - - No. 21, can 35c
KIMBELL'S

FROZFN FOODS
•MORTON'S — I-artre 24-oz.

C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E  30.ican 2 for 35c Pumpkin P i «  -  ea. 19c
JE-W'S

DIAMOND Rolls -  pkg.of2doz. 39c
Y A M S  -  -  -  -  No.2t2 can 19c i *;LA.«oi.D--*«.ean

Orange Juice 6 oz. can 19c
CRISP —  Cello Bag ----------------

CELERY HEARTS 25c

EAT.MORE —  1 Lb. Box

CRANBERRIES 23c

GREEN

GR E E N  B E A N S  303can 2 for 3 5 c

HERSHEY’S — 8-oz. can

COCOA -  -  33c

CABBAGE -  -  lb. 5c  ̂
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Coconut -  19c
FRESH

TOMATOES lb. 23c

TEXAS —  5 Lb. Bag.

Oranges 5 lb. bag 29®

15-Oz. Pkg.

RAISINS -  19c
H ip o L iT E  IMm k  Fitrif Cák6

■ reatfy-f l̂haoweh
Jar 25c injucHSmiiiufei

Borden's

C R I S C O - - - - - - - - - 3 lb. can 7 9 c ^ ü s a 2 i ’s

FO LGER S COFEE - lb.98« j e l l o

» 3 pkgs 25c
DEL MONTE —  CRUSHED

P IN E A P P L E  - - No.2can 25c
L lB B rS

WALNUTS 
Ib. 49c

P E A C H E S  -  No. 2Vz can3 for $1

Wilson’s
w>^%ssßnnerr% '■ ' '

NB3TT DOOR TO PORT QRRIGB.

D O N A L D  D l ’fT i —  6-oi- can

Graoefrait Juice -  15c
S'TOK E L Y ’S 
C H O PP E D

RROCCOU- -  pkg. 23c
2PET PjtVi

M ILK MlUi 1

N-I.b. Pkg.

Lipton’s Tea

CHtKOLATE —  S-«z. pkg.

CHIPS -  -  2 for .45c

NONE SUCH 
MINCEMEAT n r

• eiBACAAOC

ASK US rOR RECIPE

> -I-.f- ,*
I • » • WB mm
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.\Ö\M PRIfB

ANOIMKIJ Si rK lM U ’ l'KIi DOl.I \K PA Y  AT M K U .lN íiK IÍ’S .ITST IN TIME FOR THE
ru m i I V i iim sr.M xs s h o it e u . v i :s . s a ., j a  s a y s , “T h e  t i i i n k i n í í  ( . iv e u  w il e
(.IVE ('I.OTIIES THIS Y E A R ’. \UF W ILl. F IM ) E\ EHY ITEM WOl El) MAKE A WEE- 
('OMED (ilF T  FOR TM VT RKHSON ON YOFR LIST. REMEMRER, SUOI* EARLY FOR 
THE REST SELECTIONS.

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES ARE FOR CASK

A G in  FOR THE MEN
How about making it a C l’ RLhE or 

ROSE all-wool iiuit for him this 

Christmas? Never such a large se

lection: never such lieautiful fabrics 

and colors. Ivots of llannels and 

man.v, many Worsteds to choose 

friTm. Every size is now available. 

With the purchase of each CL REEK 

or ROSE all-AA»»ol suit we will give 

you AH SO LITFLY  FREE vour 

choice of an.v ll<)Y.\E C)t .AL1I\

STETSON HAT in stock Just pick 
out a -<uit: then match it with a 
STETSON as a gift from MELT.IN- 
GEK'S

MEN’S DRESS HATS
He would always welcome a new dress felt hat from .MEEEIN- 
(iER'S. A'our choice of Dark Rrown. Eight Ian. Sky (irey. 
or Siher Ikdiy colors: and all the popular hlinks and shapes. 
Sizes: fi .'>-s to 7 ">-s. Remember, these are all fur felts. Made 
by the Nation"-, foremost hat maker. LOR I>OEE.\R P.VY
ONLY

$5*)5 each

‘ “r.’s j) •?-?<: Ŝ ’ irts Sllirts
Ti.:;- - ‘I f,.it
p..' Me - : -O c:’ y
ii>i M„ i. • . r- '
cloth and V.UÌI .r f  '
lu id  cail.ir A. iiU.ale n iu i,  
Tan, or ' '.ny 14 o 1“ nrd
a’sroTF-'i iei \ ; -le;:.;'.!'-- ' b i ‘I
I ,‘.K ! '\ Y  OM .V

S1.98 each

Stietch Socks
What a u.-eful mtt at a budget 
price' These are all LON Hel- 
enca S-T-RF. I  C H .socks in most 
attractive pattern.- and colors. 
Hei:itmU;r. 1 site socks fit.s all 
sin- feet. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

2 pairs for SI .00

. 1... 1'. .il iroui,
... . .ir \aiU'

: n v -  V '.i vr.il r.- , 
'inc-' .■•'trac 

‘ ■ III-: .1 lol Sues
I 1. I .M LARO". FUR

' iH I UNI.Y

‘'lO S  each

Men’s Ties
■ ted in’ :n ( hoose from.

L  , •  U f a l  K . i y o : .  N e c k  l i e s  i n  n e a t  
- I  ( i  ; . t t i  . ! •  l i v e  U l i n . U n M . ' ;  p r i n t ' .  
F 'lK  DOLLAK D.\N ONLY

SI.00 each

Men’s
Work (lothes

What working man wouldn't ap
preciate a suit of matched work 
dothes by "D IC K IE "’  .Made of 

d-ounce sanforized Army Cloth 
ind conslAictfd for perfect fit 
.nd longer wear. Available in Sun
tan or Postm.'m Grev colors and 

11 sizes. FOR DOLL.AR DAY 
NLY

Men’s Vests 
and Shorts

No Mm »ver had too many un
dershirt'; .ind shorts. Choose be
tween t;riefs of all combed cotton, 
cListic tops, and cellophane yrap- 
ped' and fast color, sanforized 
-hnink, printed bro.ndcloth .shorts 
in either "ripper front or "boMor" 
.Stvie. Sizes 28 to 44 FOR DOL
L.AR DAY ONLY

2 for SI .00
The vests arre of combed cotton, 
full cut pantl rib, and .NYLON 
reinforced neck and arms Sizes- 
.14 to 46. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

S2.98 per garir'-it

I
For you who prefer "D ICKIE 'S ’’ 
type I Army Clo»h pants and 
shirt* in Suntan Color only, avail
able for ONI.Y

$.3.98 per garment 

Boys’ Blue Jeans
Thcf« »r e  sure to please the boys. 
Th-’V always prefer Jeans by 
f oNGHORN. Tight fitting, long 
>nar1hs. and fully aonforlied. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Size« 1 to 10 $1.79

Sire« 11 to 16 $1.98

for «1.00

A im ’s ¿i: Riiy-i'

Spoil Socks
They all like these! .Made of all 
durenc knit cotton, attractive pat
tern«, and sizes 10 to 13. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3 pairs for $1.00

Girl’s
House Slippers

Available in Red or Blue with 
'•Vhito fur trim. Sizes: 11 to 3. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$1.00 per pair

i -

BOXED BLANKETS
Heie's another swell gift-item' Beauti
ful solid color boxed blankets with wide 
satin bound edges Soft fluffy, and 
warm. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Group I $4.95
Group 11 $6.95

DOUBLE BLANKETS
GROUP II
Heavy quaJity, size 70x80, and double 
Lots of plaids to choose from. FOR

30LLAR DAY ONLY

$298 each

DOUBLE BLANKETS
How handy these cold nights" .Anyone 
would appreciate blankets this Christ
mas.

<;r o i "I» i

Double-bed size iMze 66x80) .xnd dou
ble, Heavy quality, and your choicv of 
an\ eoloi plaid. FOR DOLL.AR D.AY 
O.'VT.Y

.S'̂ 69 each

DOUBLE BLANKETS
<;r o u p  III

.A real quality blanket! Part wool, large 

size, double, plaid, and satin bound 

edge FOR DOLL.AR DAY ONLY

$398 each

Ladies TV  Slippers
.An ideal house slipper available 
in Black print and Turquoise 
print All sizes. A veciilar S2 98 
value. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

S’ . 19 per pair 

Garza Bed Slieets
Lilt -o li'. Uimily. Dou- 

M/e. t.ieail.Oii. .sCflUlIeSS, 
:̂ \RZA Hi: N .‘ . no ccllor!.

ii-.t i.’< D A Y
- .\ L ’,

S3..)0 pc* pair
<;.\l;/i-\ !). it ' case- to mctch
these -hi eta U.NLY

98c per pair

M'omen's and (iirls’

SWEATERS
They’re useful, warm, fine quality, and 
appreciated gifts? You will fir.l pull 
overs, cardig.vns, and "Crest type" 
st\les to choose from .All si.es. too. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONIA

1-3 off

Ladie
.Nvlon Hosieryw mf

.N.-tionally .ad\citi,-.e(l t fii.-t
quality, alt new Fall shade.-, and 
•sizes 8' I to 11. ru n  DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

$1.00 per pair

Colored Bed Sheets
Another prcfencil gilt iu-m! .All 
the most wanted pastel . hade- in 
GARZA BR.y.ND bed sheets. Dou- 
I le-b<»: .-’Z ", scamle-', aiid lello- 

WT I ' l F O i t  I).!)LL.-\K 
DAY ONLY

per pair
G.XRZA Bit.AND pastel co’ -jis 
Pillow ca-es to m.-'Uh these bed 
sheets ONLY

$1.25 per pair

r i  HUEY HONED HE.ANKETS
F'.-iVvor.' know- ji-d i;.tC' a
"P I RHnY" I'op.? i- .n u .! y,
.ir'1 the rno-' atirnctive to lotk at. 
I r - MZ-’ ' nn i T.AR D.-'S" O.NT Y

LADIES’ FALL

COATS & SUITS
I.s there anything that would make 

her happier on Christmas morning? 

A wide selection of both suits and 

long coats to choose from— includ

ing .such famous brand names as 

BETTY ROSE and MISS NEW 

YORKER. Mo.st all sizes. FOR DOL

LAR DAY ONLY <

VsLWF

GIRLS’ FALL COATS
You cun surpii.«e the little one,

|to(), this Christmas with a new g  
I coat from our large .selection.. ^

IFOR DOEEAR DAY ONLY ^
I
I

e a c h

N PA?
ThO'C aie o f all .N'AT.O.N ft*')ut. attit.c- 
tivp styles ami all iizes. FOlt 1V)1 L.AU 
DAY ONLY

2 pairs for $1.09

LADIES’ DRESSES
\  new Cbristnia.ii die.s.s from MF l.Ll.NGF'R'S would make her 
th(* happict -I'akc it a MAHCX LF.K. M.VRTHA M.ANNl.NG, 
TONI T'ODD. or \ ICKA' V.Al tili.N. There arc none rcs* tved. 
you will find ?ll the i.ewe.st f.;bricx. newest styic-. leading 
colors, and all size.« FOR DOLL.AR DAY ONLY

y. price
<\Ve suggest that you sc*.' these earlyg

HATES BED SPREADS
For ihe fin-«t in bed ore,-id:. always 
"et a B \TKS". .A nurrber of pallirns 
and colors to ch( osc from, an.! all an? 
double !)ed siz-’ . THIS DOLL.AR D.AY 
SI’ FCI VLI.Y PRICED.

LADIES H.ATS
A'oui choice of the ho i«e ju t take 
your pick. Ladies. FOR DOLL.AR D.AY
ONLY

S1.98 each

LADIES’ NYLON GOWNS
.\EE-NYEON construcUun, well 

made, utiractiv« styles, and all 

sizes. FOR DOEEAR DAY ONLY

$299 ea.
“ I^Adies’

• “ ( AN-t AN ” PKTTirOATS
No item is more po'iular than these 
beautiful ‘ -fan-can" p-lli'*nnls for the 
Ladies. Your c*'0!' c of cn? .md .'■rzes. 
FOR DOLI AT DAY OVT V

NYLON SLIPS

$1.98 each

Towels Galore
rscful. inexpensive, and altrac- 
tiv" prii'im  in a wide array of 
towel«, ('noifa of hath towels, 
face towels f>- wa-h cloths. Wc 
lav-c th-.-m all to match. AF.L .ARE 
SPECIALLY PRICED THIS DOL
LAR DAY

LADIES’ BEOI SES
\cii. cho.c. 01 our cjiii,.uu at^ck of 
Laiits b.cussi l.j ‘ Sl i iP and SUORE' 
i I I ■ ..i.'-.t . iiORE ’. Tlu’j- aiu topi in 
V.iuHty rnd^ guaraiilCcd wa. ttable. A 
m<■.Rcl imi  01 toioi:. and slyica. Felli 
DOuLAR DAY OMA

$1.98 each

Every Lady appreciates beautiful lingerie, and she will ad

mire these all-NYLON slips. Nicely tailored, fine material, 

choice of many colors, and all sizes. FOR DOLLAR D.AY 

O.NLY

L $299 each

SATIN COMFORTS
LADIES ROBES

A.iother way of delighting her would 
t>e with the gift of an attractive robe. 
A our choice of materi.-ilj, .«tylcs, and 
bin FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY 
FACH IS SPFXIALLY PRICED.

OFF

Thi.s g ift would make her awfully happy. They are 100Te 
wool and satin covered. Double-bed size and all the attrac
tive colors to choose from. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$795 each

MERKEL, TEXAS
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FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 3 room apartment, 

furnished, south of High 
School. Mr. E. B. Barnes, phone 
51 W. 39-3t

NOTICK MASONS 
Staled meeting of Mer 
kel lod«e No. 710. A.F.A
a . S. Sat., Dec. 15 at 

7:30 p.m. All members are urg 
ed to attend. Visiting brethern cor 
'UaNy invited.

J. F. Butman, W. M.
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

REMOQIELLD 5-Room House In 
Treat, the old English Hime. 
two blocks from Peoples .Ser. 
Sta. 393tc

FDR RENT—3 mom furnished 
South apartment. 408 Manches
ter, Phone 125-W, Mrs. Comegy.

40-31C

HOUSE FOR RENT — 3 room.s.

MISCELLANEOUS

VOI R FAVQRITE. 
MAGAZINES 

Always at
bath and service porch Ti 
C. K. Kussell, Ut. 1 • a6-3t(

MAC’S CITY DRUG

FOR RENT— Remodeled .5 room 
house in Trent. The old Eng- 
libh Home, Two Kloolcs from 
People’s Service Station. 3-tc

FOR RENT—One hundred and 
sixty acres of land. Mrs. R. L. 
Reeves. 40.31

I^R SALE
GOLDEN Sea Bright Bantam’s, 

Three Trios For Sale. 5.00 per 
Trio. See Bob McDonald, Mer 
kel. Texas i-tc

TURKEYS FOR SALE: Small, 
medium, and large. On loot or 
dressed. They are fresh, and 
ready to cook. Call Mrs. Karl 
Bonneaux at Noodle 6371 at 
the R.E.A. Locker Plant. 36^tp

L'^ST—I’ lirple and Gold Badger 
c..p .And also tu-tone brown 
leaUiLi' cap between town and 
school Call 9043-W2 40 c

Falling Leaves 
Are Beautiful

“ The falling leaves of red and 
brown’’ mean happy times for 
most Texans. Football, Thanks
giving, deer season and relief 
from hot summer days are on 
the Texas scene.

But fall also means shorter days 
and longer hours of darkneis 
The sun sets earlier and twiiight 
begins between five and six o’
clock. Motorists Ireware.

Reports made t.) the c rt 
ment of Health’s V it .' Stjti-uc 
Division show over halt of all 
traffic deaths occur from night 
.accidents, even though less driv

to bolting and doubling is about 
the same as for Eclipse and Gran- 
ex. It matures about 7 to 10 days 
later than Granex.

The seed parent of the new 
hybrid, $L303, is highly resist
ant to pink root but the puHen 
parent, B-1410, is highly susrept 
ibie. The resistance of White 
Granex is intermediate.

In two-year yield tests at five 
different South Texas locations, 
W'eslaco, Laredo. Winter Haven, 
Ci^stai City and College Station. 
White Granex. produced an aver
age of 11 bags less per acre of 1 
U. S. .\'o. 1 unions than Granex,; 
but 10.5 bags more *han Eclipse. ■

The developers li t these advan-1 
tages for While G.anex. It is a 
good yielder; has medium resis-

Hens Need Lights 
For Gaad Laying

mg is done at night than during L'^ce to pink root anJ stoics welL

LOST—Yellow Parakeet. If found 
return to Mel’oa Horton, 601

LOST— Set of keys with metal 
V  .Inut, reward. 40-ltp
plug on chain. Return to Mer
kel Mali office, please.

daylight hours. About one third -—  ' -
of pedestrian traffic deaths oc- i C i i r /wxd- 
cur between 5 and 8 p.m. jlJnCtil v/IUVvl

Dusk is considered the most' 
hazardous time of day botli for 

I motorists and for pedestrians.
There is too much daylight for] 
automobile and street lights t o ! 
be effective and there is not' 
enough daylight to see clearly

SEWING MACHINE Repair. All 
work guaranteed. WARREN. 
304 Edwards. Phone 2883.

23 tie.

FOR S.ALE — One Maytag wash
er, one pet water pump. eSe 
Joe Douglas, 306 Rose. Phons 
149. 38-2tp

FOR SALE — Good lots, 810 W’al- 
nut Street, S. D. Campbell.

38-ltc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks and appreciation to 
Mrs. George T. Moore’s Class of 
the First Baptist Church for the 
lovely gifts to the patients of 
the rest home and for their nice 
program recently. May God bless 

leach of you, from each of us.
I Mary Outlaw and the
; Starr Rest Home

Promises Early 
Crop In South

Floranna swoetclover. in the 
The early morning hours o f ' area south of an east-west line 

winter present the same hazard, | from College Station to Eagle 
but the fatigue factor is much' Pass, will give two to four weeks 
higher for evening driving. | earlier grazing and will mature 
Everyone is fresh and wide awake that much earlier than Hubam. 
in the mornings, but may be tired | says E. M. Trew, evtension pas- 
and not so careful at the end of a 1 ture specialist North of this line, 
long day. I he says, Floranna is no earlier

For the next six months you than Hubam

Laying flocks need at least 13 
hours of good light every day if 
high cg¿ production is to be 
maintained. Ben Wormt-li, exte i- 
sion poultry husbandman, sa; s 
research has shown that tlie t i f 
fed  of light which entei ; through 
the hen's eye and is carried to 
the pituitar> gland stimulates the 
activates the egg piiniucing p,o- 
<■-ss aiitl keeps the rate of la> 
high.

.Since tlie light rays to be effec
tive must hit the eyes of the 
birds, Wormeli says it is import 
ant that lights be placed so that 
the entire house is well lighted 
especially over the feeders and 
waterers.

He suggests that clear 60 watt 
bulbs set six feet above the floor 
and 14 feet apart be u.sed. A clean 
12 inch shallow reflector used 
with each bulb will help give bet- 

! ter light distrivution The use of 
! an automatic timing switch is al- 
jso -uggested for these can be 
'easily set to take rare of the 
, changing daylight hours. Too, 
Wormlei points out, that lights 
are needed on cloudy days. A 
light intensity of at least one foot 
candle power at the ben’s eye 
level is recommended as the min-

imum requirement for laying 
hens,

Wormeli says tha; semi pouF 
Irynven use both morning and 
evening light periods to maintain 
the 13 hour length day. I f  the 
hens are on the floor, he sayi, a 
15 minute period of dimnied 
lights is recommended as a sig
nal for the hens to go to the 
roosts. With pullets starting their 
lay in late summer or early fall, 
it is best to wait until production

slacken.^ slightly before, sm iln g  
the use of lights to lengthen tb* 
day. Turn on the lights, he aaya 
mS so'in as thers is a slight slack 
in production. Waiting too long 
may cause a ilig '.t molt and a 
heavy drop i'l c >utput.

The use of artificial lights to 
keep the hens o ' f  .e job for 13 
hours a day is a nt'ceasary' man- 
afement practic keciiing egg 
production h',":'. rougbout the
year, and profita u says Worm-

have a greater chance than ever 
of being forced to drive after 
dark. In addition, rain and other

With irrigation in South Texas, 
the new sweetclover is mere de
sirable thax Hubam as a soil im

FOR SALE — Nice baking hens 
on foot. 7.5c each. Mrs. Craig 
Humphrey. Rt. 1. 3-tp

FOR SALE — .A piano in good 
condition, cheap. Call Mrs. Mae 
Martin at 2-274.5, Trent or .‘•ee 
her after 5:30 .mv afternoon.

FOR .S.ALE. My place in Bettis 
Heights. If interested. Notifv 
me at Box 511, P; ote, Texa.s.
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CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank the Men’s 

Bible Class (down town at the 
Ihcater,) and the Ladies Bible 
Clai> at the Calvary Baptist 
Church for contributing money 
that was spent for trays for the 
natieiitv.

May Go<l Bless each one.
Mary Outlaw and 
The Patients

FOR S.ALE — House to be moved 
plus lot to move it on, S2.000.00. 
Ea.sy terms. Sec H. J. Carson
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CHRISTMAS
S P E C I A L

ON
HOUSE and 2 lots in Trvnt F'or 

Sale — .-Across street from 
school. .\l>o 142 acres of land 
with half mineral ngh"-. S-e 
I,. E. Bell, Trent. Tcr. <. 37-3tc

lU

FOUND — 1 .M;in’s Black leather 
Glovo, (.’lose to Elev.nlor. C.ill 
at .Merkel Mail office and pay 

for ad.
I.'i.ST Nov. l.'i. Î . . I  1), : i,ur i

r̂.f' V r old. ¡ le: .' reluru 
1- ” 1 s::ni*h. P'-.iO .So. 2:id.

11 3ip

From Dec. 1st to l.'ilh

TRENT BEAUTY 
! SHOP
'Each Permanent Guaranteed 

Mrs:. Zed HriKht 
Mrs. Wavne Watson 

i Trent, T cmi>< C.\LI, 2-2.581

poor road conditions increase dur-> piovinj{ crop, since more f*ri)wih 
ing these months. ¡5 produced by the tinie it has

Pedestrians arc mainly respon- to be plowed down ahead of the 
sible for their own safety when crop to follow. Howevx'r, Trew 
darkness falls, because drivers explains, there is little difference 
cannot see them easily. They in the two sweetviove.s ia total 
should wear light colored clothing , forage production, 
and always walk facing oncoming Floranna is an nrmia! deve! 
traffic. oped in Florida and the seed i nd

For motorists, the first traf plants are identical with Hubam 
fic safety measure sliould be to | The only difference is the ca.li 
reduce your speed at dusk. In ness of Floranna. Bti insc the 

¡Texas, the night spe^d liire i> 5.' seed are exactly alike in ¡¡iiucar 
miles per hour as compared to ance, Trew recommends th ‘

160 lor the davn-hi ..i-.;-- I'.uk- growers plant only ccilified se j i  
I ness pre.sents a new >et of con- to make sure Floranna is bclpu 
Iditior.s demanding that you drive planted.
more slowly. Since Florid;i does not liave .i

j Til carih'ial rule for nivht suitable seed producin.; ;.i.-*
■ drivin'.4 iii never di.ve .0 fast Trew says growers in l!rd state 
I that you cannot stop within ‘ he ;tre interested in buvinj Te.x.as- 
area illuminated b> your head- produced ceitilled seeil. .Seed ¡no
lights. Always Ire alert for pedes duetion of this new s-.veLl.lo-.er 

, trians or animals which might offer.  ̂ some ivossibilities .is a 
¡dart cut into traffic at any time, cash c.op and tlie pioductinn and 
j  Turn your ch. i\ mg— i.ot parkin.; harvesting piv.iiice.s and ernci 
I— lights on at the ti; ^ • fr.g are the - :ie as for -iub.ii '. 
idark.ne .s. Acu :.iay be ; ble t o : See >iei;N, loo, aie ah'ui' 'hr 
■sec. but the other uiu'w  may, same, says T : .
; need your lights 'o i'e .itifv  ymi C-'rti,'r' '

ANNUAL
STOi'KHOI.DERS’

.MEETING
Nolire is Hereby Given:

That the annual meetiog of the 
stockholders of Fanners & .Mer
chants National Bank of Merkel, 
Texas, will be held at the office 
of said Bank on the 8th day of 
January 19.57. at 7:00 o’cloik P M., 
far the election of Directors and 
the transaction of such other 
business as may properly come 
before the meeting.
Farmers A Merchants Nat’l. Bank

'lerkel Texas

F  T-MT^ M I L  C O t D « ;
C -

C J L E S S  T IM E

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
WEDNESDAY LOSER—

Jewel Lew is--------------------------5.00

;

THURSDAY LO SER^

Guv Watts — -------------------- 10-00

FRIDAY LOSER—

P. W, M iller------------------------L5.00

SATURDAY LOSER----^

David (iihson---------------------- 20.00

.MONDAY LOSER

Janelle Dunn-----------------------25.00

TUESDAY LOSKR

Mrs. Hill i)lson .TO.OO

Nothing To Buy — All you hnve is sign Reg

ister to win.

.MERKEL DRUG CO.
iKcd them¡before vou acuudi;.

;lo  .see the road.
Dim your lit I: Is whim ap 

' iKiehing a car from bo hi 11 1 a' 
I well as for oncomin îia fi in 
tlie city, do not ir«. ' i,;ht .! 1.:. 
except in emergencies.

Never pull out into lvalue no

■ .vi'i.' in 
a< m iv o!’t:i'n ’I'i n the I ■ 
lion Seed S‘“C'i(>n of *h ' T -, 
Agricultvrnl l ’\  ̂ r ,,ent S 
foundation plantai- ^-'d 

I’or gia^i:- =iv. >r!0
etiseeded at an H t > 10 ¡u, 

an ane r:ile with inali ;ruin. 
When planic'l .ilone, 12 to *

I >ST .A set of key< wi' i a. 
ratta! phone plug connecte,! to 
1 ch.iin. If found, pica-,« reUirn 
‘ o the .\1* irc»d offite. i R O O F I N G

FOR SALE 200 acre stock farm, 
?T.5 ;,*i acre. .Al o-sin.dl i.ancli 
with 1 section lease. Both on 

*hirhwa\ S.v I'p proof fence- 
Call Louis P.ioman, Nubi.i 4185 
for appointment. 1-te

F )R S.ALF- Girls 24“ Sihwinn 
Bike, 515. Lionel f''i:ctrii Train 
on plywood panel s:»0 Loui. 
But.man. Phone .N'ulii.i 4185 1-tc i

USED BICVCLE.S — Good Con 
lilion, priced from $17 50 to'' 

. .̂5.00. WHITE AUTO STORE,  ̂

.Vlerkcl. Texas. 39-.Ttc'

til yon ha\e turned on your pounds :n ae;e ire dni'ed I 
lights, ,ind always be eleit for ol.nnled ni Xn ,, 42 inch .ov..>

; vehicies with burned out or dim only 2 io 3 po nds 01 ,Mrd an 
;li; his. C heek jour hc.ndlights fre- acre are needed while from 4 I. 
quently. Both should be v,orkin;jl.5 pounds an aciv sboiild be plant 
and properly adjusted. (ed for 4 to 16 incS mw^. Row

j Human judgement of speed and : plantings of sweetclover arc o:i
! distance of oncoming traffic d i- i.______________________ ____________
1 minishes at dusk. I  se extra can-' 
lion at crossings and intersoc-

\

tions. Country Eggs
Alway.s Fresh Grade

G l c T  A L L  O F  
T K l - S ë  r r ' ‘. ‘ r i f R ! : S :

\ V

 ̂ ' 
W

Hybrid Onion crpm cnv erre  
Developed By DA _

★  10 ’ 'Recips-Testsd”
L*j;e iic?s

★  CompIe?2 Joiclng

WANTED
LET ME BAKE YOUR Cakes 

Pics, Cookies and Candies. 
CaU 380 .M ;} t.

Let the l^dick • Hooks 
Küoíing make your 
e.stimate to rerouf your 
residence or building.

U .L WUUK GUARANTEE! 
We Use Genuine 

Riibhcroid .Materials

WANTED — Prop.ine tank. 150, 
to 250 gallons. P. 0. Box 422.

1-tp I

LYDÍCK - HOOKS 
RCOFING CO.

We hlill Have .A Good Heleclion For

CHRISTMAS BUYING
Lol.s of toys for every boy and girl 

that will make their Chri-sltna-s com

plete.

COME IN AND SHOP 

w h il e  o u r  s t o c k  is  COMPLETE! 

- Your Home Owned Store

W HITE AUTO STORE
Paul Woods, Owner

Merkel, Texas

I White Granex, a first genera- 
I tion hybrid onion, was developed 
I through the cooperative onion 
breeding program of the Texas 

I Agricultural Experiment Station 
land the Horticultural Crops Re
search Branch of the I'. .S De
partment of Agriculture.

Limited qu:mtilies of .-eed ut 
j  the -new hylu id should he avail 
able to farmers through eommer- 
cinl seed slues tliis fall. No seed 
are available from either of the 
dcvelopc s.

White Granex is similar lo 
G.anex in shape and general ap
pearance, oxcert it ii vhite. The 
bulbs are thick, flat and inter 
mediate in sliape. The tendency

MERKEL . TEXAS 

( ’andicd and Readv

GENERAL CONTRACTINfJ 
REPAIR  WORK.
Large or Small 

KE IU TM ) VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

TEX-TONE 
LA Y  LINOLEl M 

Fast, Efficient. Dependable

A t t a c l i m e n t s
★  Portab le  M o t o r -  

Makes Every Pan a 
Milling bov/l

if T w o  M a t c h e d  C p o l  
Glass Sowls -1» iJI I  ».li

★  Lightweight 

i t  Sturdy

Woodrow Patton
210 El Paso St.

* Merkel Texas

MEMORIALS OF ENDURING BEAUTY
/

Includes Juicer 
That Attaches 

In a Jiffy!

Use It As a 
Portable 

MixerToo!

Your Monument Dealer for -i.’l Years 
iS.T Walnut P. O. Box 372 Phone 4-1176 Abilene, Tex

SAM L. DRYDEN
WE GIVE

’’ 4 BLUE PACIFIC STAMPS
SHOP OUR STORE FOR 

YOUR CIIRISTM.VS GIFT ITEMS. 

Merkel, Texas

MACS CITY DRUG

IT’S A G4 a # * W I .. S A JUICER!
Super value and super features with your Dornicyer Food

Mixer. 10 "Recipe-Tested”  speeds assure the S t possible results in tveiy mixing 

operation. And your food mixer is so lightwi -pht too! And so sturdy for years 

and years o f efficient service. Guaranteed for power and Srr.ootbncss o f operation-

t  -,

MERKEL DRUG
P R E S C R IP T IO N

121 Edw ards Phone 105 ’
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Merkel’s New 
Basketball Team 
“Willie Wirehands”

■‘W illie Wirehands" is the 
name given to Merkel's newly 
organized basketball team.

The ‘ 'Wirehands" are sponsor
ed by Tayhrr h'leetric Coop and 
are composed of Merkel Youth 
interested in Basketball. There i.s 
not charge lor admission to their 
games unless it i.s a benefit game 
when all proceeds '.n to one or
ganized charitv.

were house guesta of his grand
mother Mrs. P. F. Harris this 
week end.

(PnbUalMd 1B The Morkel Mall, 
Noe. 23. M, Dec. 7. 14. ISM) 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
r# any Skcrlff er any Constable 
oUhin the State af Teias —  
GREETING:

STATE o r  TEXAS 
To m j  Sheriff or any ConriaMc 
within the State of Tetaa —
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each

Mr. and Mrs. Fleti^hei Hopper. 
Je., and daiighter Cathey nf Chi
lene and .Mr. and Mrs. Bt'it Har 
ris were visitois oi their pafents. 
Mr. and Mrs Fletcher Ib'pper. 
Sr., Thursday.

Mr and Mrs.

Grade School 
Hoop Tourney 
Here Fri. & Sat.

Merkels thud a!iiui;'l 
i hool bos s ;iiid girls' b.isksOtiall | 
■ riiamiiil ss .d 1'> ‘ !'''rc :

liiis F' ldas .an! -.l.-s ir dits. j
Hi h  n'.u 14 1̂ . ,

S'l-scnt'' .Old iclith ■;r !e L \
(I iris irom Ri>M"> f'. ld 1' ;l ,

.•1 '-ill

You are tiereoy commanded to | week for four consecutive weeks, 
cause to be published once each i the first publication to be at 
week for four consecutive weeks, | twenty-eight days before the 
the first publication to be at least | return day thereof, in a "news 
twenty eight days bt'fore the re pape printed in Taylor County, 
turn day thereof, in a newsp. p*r Texas, the accompanying citation 
printed in Taylor County, Texas of which the herin below follow 
th<* accompanying citation, of ing i> a true «opy. 
which the herein below tollowiiigr i i t .VTIOS •.» I’ l'i.M c \TI(>N

t !‘r. nt V

\. L. Farmer and 
.son Fredlaml spent Thanksgiving 
day with their son and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. l.arence Hewitt and 
son. and Mr. and Mrs. Travis Far
mer, all of .Abilene

Mr. Mike White of Big Springs

JAMES H. CHANEY 
Chiropractor

PHO.NE 18
*11 OAK STREET MFRKEI

■MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP

c.,.p
p. r . ■’>. !.

' iOu's w i| b«' play.'d C. h
: .M, si .rtini; ;■» 'l\ . k
. iiLi> iui:ht . -I h- 'iile wil! 

pit the I'^ent girls ar .i:i.,t thr 
Mei'i'ield girls .it COO. Tient 

bliss .ind Butte' field hoys at 7 iH'. 
Merkel girls cersu.s Buffalo (¡ap 
gii Is at 81*1). gnd Merkel boys 
igainst Buffalo Cap Is'Cs at 0 00 

On Saturday night the winners 
.vill take winner- and losers will
play loseis ^

"Tiophies will fH> awarded to 
first, second and consolation win 
ners of the lourth place teams 
Miniature siKt*r basketballs will 
be given to all twrnament teams 

.Admission for each session of 
four games will be 3.5 cents for  ̂

! idults and 2.5 cents for students.
, Tourney tickets giMHl for both 
• nights mac !>*' purchased tor .50 

cents and .fO eents.

IS a true copy
CITATION BA r iB I.IC A IIO N
rilF  ST.ATF. OF TK.X.AS

TO ciuy Ht'bcitson and wite, 
It i’.:ar ic'd, whose n¿‘:.e :s un- 
kriiv n B 'cli- A. If,¡y - ; iiii wife. 
It nmn • il, whose ’ia:r.i > i.n 
known; .1 B Headriik .'.ml cc.le, 
It m .1 ¡ leil. whose' n.iiiu- i.s uii 
known. J. ,\I. c'-iMod and \<!Íe, ii 
m oT od, w ;u>sc tu nu is ungi,' n 

F. V\ ,1U .illd '.MtC, if on,! , rd

n iK  ST ATE OF TK.X.AS
|c Beatrice J. Hayden. I'c 

■ li, .1 (.iicvting 
M d- a r i: IIKRF.BY COM

M W 'd ’ l* to appe..r before Hu 
liiRI. liistiict Court 

1 layli-; tuimly at the Court 
'nil -e thereof, in .-Abilene. Texas 
by filing a written answcU' at <t¡ 
'.ifi,:e 10 o’clock .A M of the 
l i ;M o iu lg c  n-c t after 'he «'\- 
;>,r. taui I't foilc'-tcco clays from 
.he date of the issuance of this 
■ iia’ ion same being the 14th day

I w
whose n.ime is uiikiu'wn, II V»

; Fulton and wife, if m.'.rnc-1. whose 
name is unknown. .-A. \. Hamilten ''i .latiuary .A. O. 19.57. to Pl.-nn 
and wile, if marned. whose name '>1 s F.tilion filed in .said court. 
IS unknown: Winnie .M. Locke i N o v e m b e r  .-A
and wife, if married, whose name I in this cause, numbered
is unknown. AVinne M. I.i'cke -***'*4 B on the docket of said couit 
and husband, if married, whose styled Raymcnd B Hayden
name is unknown. J. H. Swindeil j *’*“ '*’ ’ *f*̂  I^vatrice J. Hayden, 
and wife, if manlecl, who'C i

vHbla DinriT days after the date 
of its tssMiLiKe, it shall be re- 
umed unserved.
The officer executing this writ 

.hall promptly kerve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as tile law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
uin.i and seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this 30th day of 
November .A. I). 19.56.

(SK.AL)
.Attest: R. H. Ito.ss, Obtrict

Clerk, 104th District Court Taylor 
County. Texas,

By Faye Terry, nopuly.

Mth day of November A. ir.mako due return aa the law dl

It ’s the cut that makes the 
hair pretty, so why not s 
Four-W ay Cut todav?

•lames Simp'on who is a stu
dent .it I'ex.is .AvV.M sjH-iit the 
Th.mksgiving holidays with hi.s 
paients. Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Sunpson

Mr ..ml Mrs Herman Doan of 
Mineral A\ ells spent the week end 
with their son, Mr and .Mrs. 
limmie Doan and family and 

other ‘relatives.

name is unknown: J. H. .Swin.lle 
and wife, if married, whose name 
IS unknown: Joe A. Wright and 
wife, if married, whose name is 
unknown: T K. Knight and wife, 
if mar,It'd, whose name is un 
known Efiie Hightower and hus
band, if married, whose n.imc is 
unknown. S H Hightower and 
wife, if married, whose name is 
unknown; Oliver .A. Keith and i

A brief statement of the nature 
oi this suit IS as follows, to-wit; 
Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married on or about March 8. 
1947, became separated about 
October 26. 19.56. There are cer 
tain property rights to be adju
dicated and no children born of 
said marriage. Plaintiff sues for 
Divorce on grounds of mental 
rrueltv as is more fully shown

wife. If married, whose name is|b>. i’ laintiffs Petition on file in

S H O P  C.ARE . . .  IS 
PROFEvSSIONAI, C W iE

Mrs. Dent (iibson  
Mrs. Clarence Perry  

Operators

Ml and Mrs George Rowland 
and M l"  Mary Biera. daughter 
01 Mr and Mrs. Leon Biera. we.e 

; in .Nan Antonio over the week 
I end visiting at Our Lady of the 
Lake and .Nt .Andrews Convents;

« / e r v --------  Sisters of Divine Prov
rbo n e  201 for appointments ,dence. On their return two of 

In Rear of Merkel Druu the Sisters from St. .Ann Hospi 
___________ lal .Abilene came with them

-

I FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE 
$100.00 to $500.00
P A Y S  C.\SH A N Y W H E R E  

1 Month to 90 Years

STARBUCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. i

MIliFJI IMPLEMENT CO.
S A L E S  .\ M ) S E R V K  E ON A L L  

FAR M  M A ( H IN E R Y

Your John Deere 
Authorized Dealer

P H O N E  5.5 M E R K E L , TEX.AS

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  1 69
H. W . L E M E N S

1029 .NORTH .SEi'OND

O N

Your Birthday
S E N D  FLOW  ER.S 

TO

Your Mother
BILLS GARDEN  SHOP

Phone 162 Day or Nifcht

L A ‘LES’ CLARK, CLÜ

unknown; the unknown stockhold-1 
ers of Mid West Improvement i 
Company, a corporation; the un- ■ 
known stockholders of MidWest ' 
Improsement Company, a defunct 
corporation; all hcii>. legal repre-j 
sentatives. assigns or devisees of 
all the aforenamed defendants. 
Greeting:

YoC  ARE HEREBY COM-i 
M.A.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil-1 
ing a written answer at or before :
10 o'clock .A. M of the first Mon-j 
day next after expiration of forty-1 
two days frona the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 7th day of January .A. 
D. 1957, to Plaintiff's Petition fil
ed in said court, on the ¡ 8th day 
of October .A. D. 1956, in this 
cause, numbered 21,721-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
I>ee Roy Martin, Plaintiff, vs. Guy 
Robertson, et al. Defendants.

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit;

Suit in trespass to try title to 
establish the ownership of the 
following described property, sit
uated in Taylor County, Texas, 
to-wit:

All of that ¡and out of the 
Southwest cerrner of the North
east quarter of Section No. 36, 
Block 19. T A P  Ry. Co. Survey, 
and being parts of Blocks 3 and
11 and all of Blocks 1 and 2 of 
the North Trent .Addition to the 
Town of Trent, more particularly 
described, as follows:

BEGINNING at a point which 
IS South 77 degrees \V. 2640 feet 
and S. 13 degrees E. 1320 feet 
from the N. E Corner of Survey- 
No. .36. T A P  Ry. Co. Survey, 
Block .No. 19. for the N. \V. and ( 
beginning corner of this tract; ' 
THENCE S. 13 degrees E 648 1 
feet;
THENCE S. 76 degrees 05' E. 
268 feet;
THENCE N. 32 degrees 30’ E. 
601 feet;
THENCE N. 57 degrees 30' W.

' 125 feet;
THENCE N. 32 degrees 30' E. 50 
feet;
THENCE S. 57 degrees 30‘ E. 
122 feet;
THENCE in a Northerly direction 
THENCE S 77 degrees W. 825 
Farm Road. 351 feet;

; feet to the place of beginning, 
¡containing 0 25 acres, mare or 
, less.I The Defendants set out herein 
are claiming the fee simple title 
to the property and Plaintiff is 
relying upon the 3 Year, the 5 
Year and the 10 A’ear Statutes of 
Limitation as is mare fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

I f this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing, this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
reels. ^

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 19th day 
of November A. D. 1956.
(SEAL)

Atteetr R. H. ROSS. Clerk, 
12nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas.
By Mrs. ioase R. Swindell, 
Dep«ty.

this suit.
If this citation is not served

".me st  ate  o f  t e x .v.s
T i any Sheritf or any Constahl*' 
within the Stale of Texas — 
(¡REF.TING:

You :!re hereby commaiuli'd to 
cause to be puhli.shed one.» oacli 
week for four conr.ccutive weeks 
tha first publication to be al 
least twenly-oight d/ s before the 
iTfui'n thereof, in a newspaper 
nnnted m TAYLOR County, Tex- 
.ts. the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein Itelow follow
ing is a true copy. 
nXATION BY PI BI.IC ATION 
I HE ST.ATE OF TEXAS

TO W ILLIAM  WALTER SlIA-^ 
ERS. Defendant, (¡roeting:

YOL' ARE HEREBY COM-j 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’cIoY'k .A. M. of the first 
•Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 14th day of Jan
uary .A. D. 19.57, to Plaintiff's Pe 
tition filed in said court, on the

1966, la this c«uM, BiUBbarad 
21,801-A on tho docket of said 
court and ityled Louella Eliza
beth Stivers, Plaintiff, vs. Will
iam Walter Stivers, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit' 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about November 8, 
1952 and became separated on or 
about October 4, 19.54. Plaintiff 
Hiows there is no community 
property to be adjudicated but 
that there was born one c lild, 
tow if William Walter Stivers, 

^Ir.; plaintiff sues for divorce on 
1 grounds of mental cruelty as Is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 

, Petition on file in thi' suit.
I f Ibis litatioii 1.» CIV d

within ninety days nMci llu 
of Its issuance it ;<n.ili be le 
tinned un.^el'ved.

1 he offk-rr cxeeuting this ’viit 
!’ ;*!! promptly .-i-rve the samt ac- 
01 ding to I'cquiiements of law. 

and the mandates hereof, and

IWCtl.
Issu««! and given under ay 

hand and the seal of aaid couru 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 29th 
day of November A. D. 1956. 

(SEAL)
^Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk, 42nd 
District Court Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Mrs. Jesse R. Swindell, D«- 
piity.

Mr. and Mrs. Newel Lucas and 
children spent the weekend in Ft. 
Worth, with his brothers and 
families.

FURNITURE 
•HOLSTERING

SEK

IR.\ CROSS
ON K E N T  STR EE T B

Mn. G. G. Alexander and 
daughters Nancy Peggy, and Mi«. 
Norman Barrett of Barger, spent 
Thankaghring with her parenta 
M .̂ and Mn. B. H. Riney.

Seat Cover Specials
Clear Plastic 
All Plastic 
Fiber

Installed $24.95 
Installed $22.95
installed $ 1 3 . 0 5

Seat Cover Mart
KEN  HANCOCK, Owner

No. 8th & Walnut - Abilene Ph. 2-1992

Vacuum Clean. . .
That’s what your car gets 
with our new vacuum 
cleaner —  for inside your 

f a r  With .VII Our

WASH & GREASE JOBS
BIHNC; Y o n t s  IN  T O D A Y —

Also -  Plenty of Popular 
Brands of Anti-Freeze

and that High (Quality ('osden Gasoline  ̂

—  Fill up Today At —

A. T (RED) LEMENS 
COSDEN STATION

Y O l ’ R l i r S IN E S S  A I ’ P R E C IA T E D

H IG H W A Y  80 W E S T P H O N E  218

II Yu

Vv

A •  •  •

A m e r ic a s  A ium Jber (/) APeaef G a r  I
Months ago, Pontiac set its '57 sights on producing an engineering classic— the greatert 

road car in automotive history! How well did they succeed? One answer is pictured here, the' 

aU-new '57 Pontiac itself, a  car so advanced in concept that other new cars

merely emphasize its outstanding design, its brilliant array oi first-time featureel, 

The ether answer is the pubhe's response to this road-ruling beauty. From every quarter of the 

nation has come wave after wave of confirming praise! Praise for Pontiac's styling— its czlsp, 

colorful lines and flowing contours that accent beauty built in, not hung onl 

Praise for new Level-Line Ride, the advanced suspension system that cradlee you in cloud-soft 

comfort. Praise for Pontiac's ease oi handling! Praise for the brisk and eager response 

of its all-new Strato-Streak V-8 engine! And underlying this tremendous yoioe of approtral Ig 

the confidence felt in a  cor which has undergone the greatest road test'in history . : .  Po&tiao't 

grueling 100,000-Mile Marathon RunI Yee, this year iPs Pbntiao a ll the woyl 

Come in and see it! Come take tfie wheel of America's No. 1 Road Carl

rrm ooM Pt.aTu.v mow «ALiTv-eossa in and

„ÍJ Ai b%

Palmer M otor Co.
______  YiOSm f  D B A L B R

, . .  T iK A f l ' e i : A -4 I I . i

I -

L -

: f
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Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alien from 
fMco Tex., attended Church at 
M l^ e  Sunday and was dinner 
guests in the J. E. Touchstone

r and spent the night with 
and Mrs. Benny Anderson. 
They visited several other friends

Lucas and 
end in Kt. 
hers fc .d

IE
iING
SS
GET

s

218

» <. i

$ DAY $PECIAL$
Realistic Permanents * 

$7.50 _  $.'>.00 
$8,50 —  $«.50 
$10.00 —  $7..50

A N N ’ S 
B E A U T Y  

i S H O P
Vuccii SI. I’h«. 2«1

it .Ma.v Seaffo
> ' Edna Epperson

and returned hooie Monday.'*’.
Mrs. John Beaver has been ill 

far more than a week now.
Mr. Dock Callaway is home and 

improving after having Surgery 
it Anson General Hospital in An
ion and wants to "thank" his 
many friends for their visits the 
beautiful bouquet from the 
ohiirch and the <iet well cards.

Sara Wheeler from Alpine 
pent the Thanksgiving holidays 

with hvr (larents Mr. and Mrs
A. Wheeler. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Mason and 
>joy and Mr. and Mrs. Hill I’op- 
lin from Abilene were guests 
'unday in llu* hoioe of their par 
'Ills Mr. and Mrs. Ves .Justice.

.Jtanelte Lucas spent Sunday 
vilh her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
’heater Lucas. .Jeanette is a 

freshman at ACC in .Abilene.
•Mrs. Dock Callaway has been 

informed of the promotion to Ma
jor in the .Air J'orce of her son 
Capt. .Joe T. Tarpley.

Capl. Tarpley i '  now stationed 
M li-eland and his wife Martha 
nil baby .Ann are living in .Mont

gomery, Ala.

PACE SEVEN Officer
Moves To Pecos

You’ve iKHiirht a TV— a bijr investment

IK)N’T PI T OFF .MINOR REP.VIRS

in hapf)ine.ss for your f.imily. Protect 
your investment with our competent 
TV .service. Call us for e.xpert work, 
guaranteed i>arts.

DUDLEY ELECTRIC
Oldest Radio & TV Business in Merkel

RELIABLE SERVICE BY EXPERTS

H. K. Henniger, former Abilene 
Christian College student, began 
duties as a Texas highway patrol
man Saturday in the Pecos diŝ  
trict.

He will be stationed at McCa- 
mey.

Henniger last week was gradu
ated from the Texas Department 
of Public .Safety school for high
way patrolmen at Austin.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Henniger of Winters. His 
wife is the former Dora Eoff of 
Noodle.

Remembrance Df 
The Late 

W. Paine
We all grieve the death of 
this hi-Ioied man which all 
mankind an;l foe knew —

Hi«- going has grieved this 
«Tan tow n of MerkTl.

Kindlv acts will li\e long 
in .all the hearts of tho«e who 
' new him.

•

e'ven Ihaiieh he has departed 
we still feel his presence with 
os herniise of his WONHFR 
F I I. CHRISTIAN I IFF he 
lived so humble t>efore us at 
all limes

l>F \R GOD be with his de- 
vo*fd family, teach their 
hearts net to grieve for him. 
hill striae to be more I'ke 
him.

11!« I ll K .SO I.FNT S f\ .
I K.HT TO ALL WHO KNEW 
HIM.

In H ILW KN we know he is, 
herause he lived siuh a noMe 
f HRISTI AN LIFE from day 
to day —  so plca.se DK.Mt 
GOD lie merciful to his he- 
loyed Wife in her grief of 
her d-parted (H R IS T IA N  
m  SB AND.

Inspired by
Flossie W. McKeever

coeà xAd IM h v ’ O. J. 
cbokHttoad*! a Galddi Wcddhif 
ABaivemry of Mr. uid Mrs. Earl 
J. GravM io Lubbock over tho 
week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Dewitt Chaneller 
and Mrs. T. H. Odem of Clyde 
attended revival services at the 
P'irst Baptist Church on Friday

Mr. tad Mn.
fa d  Mr. amdiMrii/'^ttAitUbam o f 
Traut attoodad Ravivai aarriaaa 
at tka Pint Baptiat Church Sat
urday Bight.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Harrisoo of 
Pyote were guesU of her sister,

HINES 
DRY GOODS
i>2.> ( lIF.STM T — ABILENE

Gift Suggestions: 
For Mother:

House shoes. rol>es, lint;er* 
ie. jrloves. ifowns. pajamas, 
underwear, blouses, skirts, 
handkerchiefs and piece 
xootl^,

mr

For Dad:
I

j  Hal.s. Iielts, cloves, ties,! 
dress or .sport shirts, .slacks'

I  I

j sox. hou.se shoes, underw ear | 
and work siiit.s. |I

I ,
i !

For Sisten

!■ .  kki Mm . j » _ l . la iflM  a i l|  Mr*. Caefl Davla~ m i
Laa Ttttlafiia Ai BarrlaaBM' Ym bm . T(

ovar tha araak md. ‘ imothar. Mra. 0. P. L. l f «M
Mr. and Mfb. Jamas SlkMrar.aB<lAiuita. Mra. Prwd Bakir. I

toa of Port Worth noturaad bomalMrt. Ehor Barry accoi 
Saturday. They had beao vlsitiof them waa Mra. Grovar 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joho Thalia, Texas, sister of Mn. 
Shannon. I Mrs. Bager and Mrs. Berry.

" i
I

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Beckett of 
Dallas were the weekend guests 
of their mother, Mrs. J. T. War
ren and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Booth Warren.

Blouses, dresses. hou.««e 
shoes. underwear, r aps ,  

I jean.s, skirls, sox and shoes.

For Brother:
(iloves, dre.ss pants blue 

jeans, shirt.s, sox, hoots, belts, 
caps and packets.

Mom and Dad- 
Christmas!

*- *{t

N E W  
LOW  

P R I C E S ! ^ 9 95
tUDCft
ruins

Washes Msily «- 

Pro-worms bod *  

Shrinii-rosistant »  

Aulomotic »  •

»  6 colors

»  Mothproof
/

/
I  *  Sloop-Guard r 

I  »  Bodsido control

^  SEE OUR COiMPLETE LINE ^  
OF AUTOMATIC BLANKETS

Wèst Texas Ltilities
Com pany

NEW 1957 G-E

FILTER-
FLO

s

AUTOM ATIC WASHER

N o  ti|M _

d Your Choice of Normal or Slow 
wash speeds. Normal or Slow spin speeds —  
or any combination to suit mil typtt mf 
washabU fabrics!

a— AiW»uo»<E)X>e**»*f

PLUS
^  WaMr Saver Per i

wA-eSop #« Tr

MEW t9§r 9-E

FRTER-FLO
u tm uTR M un

$299Ü5

New 0 -E
High-Speed Dryer

Automatic control for per
fect drying of all typee of 
fabrios. Plus exciting new 
oonvenience feature#.

And Your Old Washer 
110.00 Deli vers

Avoilob!« ¥fith N«w Automatic Suds Rotum Systoml 
Soo tho Now ond otiiy Filtor-Flo Woshur Todoyl i

PALMER MOTOR 00.
MESSI P h O M l»

(
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m i 57 FORD SEDAN To Be Givea 
Aw ay Dec. 20th

You cio not have to be yre.->enl 
to win — Nothin« to Huy

SR TIRKEYS iiZ'L.chTUESDAY AT 4:00
ALSO AT C ARSONS Drawinsrs for Del.uxe Boys Bicycle at 5:00 P. M.

Be Sure You Rejfister 
Each time you are in storeJUST A FEW MORE DAYS Till. DEC. 20

5 BIG DAYS

Tin US. —  FBI. —  SA T . A N D  M O N. —  T I  ES.
Dec. i;{ _  11 _  15 —  17 —  18th

We wish to thank our custon>ers for the fine way you helped usi 
to close on Friday evenings to attend the Merkel football games. 
We will be open this Friilay evening to serve you.

CARSON ('.RO. PERSONNEL

PH

PET
M!LK

S cans $100

D IA M O N D  —  Sour or Dill

PICKLES - - 4qts.$100
K IM B E L I/S  —  .Marichino 8-o*.

CHERRIES- -  4 for$100
K IM B E L L ’S

K IM B E U .S

GRAPE JE IL Ï
:3 2t>-oz.

('.lasH $100

GREEN BEANS 8 lor $100
K O lIN T Y  K IST  —  12-oz.

CORN. . . . . . . . . 8 for $100
K IM B E L L 'S  —  24-oz.

OFFEE 
ACHES

MARYLA.ND CLUB
Pound Can

Anytime 
2Vi Can

K IN G
W AFFLE Syrup -  -  jar 29c

Liquid LUX
can 8 9 c

K IM B E L L ’S

C H IL I- - - - - - - No.2can43c

4 for

D E L  M O N TE  —  15-oz.

RAISINS - - 2 boxrs 39c

9IEI.IED
A L L  S IZE S

XMAS TREES 

8 9 c  and up

W ILSO N

OLEO
lb. 19c

• - A.SSORTED 1 UOOKLNi; OIL

JELLO MTÌSS0N OIL
1, 2 for I5 c   ̂1 1 quart 6 3 c

W E L C H

GRAPE JUICE
24-OZ.

D R A W IN G  T l  E S D A Y , DEC. 18th.

F n F P  DeLuxe Boys
r R i U C .  bicycle
D R A W LN G  TO BE H E L D  T l ’E S D A Y , D EC . 18th

A T  5:00 P.M . T U R K E Y  D A Y

You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win!
Nothing To Buy.

DRAWINGS FRO.M CAR TICKETS.

3 $100

S A V E  C A SH  R E G IST E R  T A P E S  

A T  C A R S O N ’S

For FREE GIFTS
PICKUP PREMIUM CATALOGUE AT STORE 

SEE XMAS GIFTS ON DISPLAY NOW!

FR U ITS  &  V EG ET A B LE!^

m e a t s ]
w A ' » A H

L K illT tK C S T

FuieAt Qiutfify
F R E SH  —  C;rade A —  W hole Only

F R Y E R - - - - - - - Lb. 29c
w  ILSO N  —  Pure Pork

S A U S A G E  1 lb. cello 29c
C R IS PR IT E

B A C O N - - - - - - - lb . 3 9 c  COCKTAIL

B O R D E N ’S —  Gal.

CHARLOTTE 
FREEZE 3 for $1.00 R E D  W IN E S A P

APPLES là 15c
FR E SH

FLOUR
D E L  .MONTE —  2'/, Can

FRUIT

25 lb. 
Pillowcase $1.79 LETTUCE-- - - - - - là  10c

T E X A S  J U IC E

ORANGES - - - a  9c

3 for 1.00
Ruby Red 
G R A P E F R U IT

Fresh
R A D IS H E S  . . . . . .

Fresh
C O C O N U T S  _______

....Lb.“W c- 

— cello lOe 

___Lb. 9c

Fresh —  All Meal 
G R O U N D  B E E F ________ 4 lbs. $1.00 I FROZEN FOODS | C O LO R A D O  R E D  —  No. 1

Choice — Beef
SH O R T  R I B S _________ ____ ________

Annenr Star
B A C O N  _____________________________

6 poundn $1.00 

___________ lb. 49c

Cared
H A M  H O CK S _  

C H O IC E  B E E P

D O N A L D  D U C K  —  6-oz.

ORANGE J U IC E - - - - - - - 2 for 33c
JEAN’S

HOT ROU^ -  _ _  _  piig. 39c
. . .  pkff. 19c b a n q u e t

MEAT P IE S . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. 23c

N A B IS C O

RITZS 
Ib. 32c

SPUDS. . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 5c
YELLOW

O N I O N S - - - - - - - - Lb. 5c
21$ EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250

CHUCK ROAST Ur 39c
K E IT H ’S

WE GIVE PREMIUMS

FRESH

PO R K  C H O P S  2U »H

GREEN P E A S - - - - - - - - pkc. 19c
C U TC O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. 19c
K E IT H ’S

FISH STICKS

CafJoh FOOD STORE
F ree  JOelivery F ree  F o rk in g

STOP - SHOP
i


